
we notiCed tlli"'l!'o.uiilll1l.QI!!J!ItllJ:'.!!.I!!lll!I!-J-_='; 

N;~~:~~~te~~~v~r~:~~-;~e~fs~~~ps Lea~~!~O~;~~:::d of the Randolph uesda' y- Augusij~-~I~tW; 
'N-..w-fu~n'--h'['tOA·~~ __ M.U __ S_iC_'-_A_m~ufrs'01emme,nlsl_s_,_I_'hLe_F_.i_' __ ;I_RM'kJep>lJ0>frt,t>rer,' ffo~-::;~: GO:r!ba:~~O;~~~"!~ , ttl J l 1111,_ . TjH~ X t"i);"r1 'lka X ormal Uollege 

ec.,tFtblisbed !',ix ,e,,,,,,,--aJlO---wifth--a--ve,r-y-h,,o"><o--'l' 
I '~mH.ll attt:'ndl1.uee BDd has oontinued 
to grow and prosper under the mso
ftg'lo'lllent of Prer;;ident Pile, unti!.t dur
o just olosed there were 
Oi'er four hundred students enrolled. 

Last yeal! tte_.Mo{!:ff:n Woodrilea of fI.lll. and :Wbeeler of the Wakefield F H ; l f/ Ib 
nortbeast Nebraska met aod organized RellUbiioaQ. -aod J. ~.' Mallory. of tbe at t'ns, 47'--eents- per . 
an assooiation to be known as otbe Wakefield Journal. Spring Chicken, 2 lbs 01' over! i6 

Ch,aff'oo;-a-lH Northeast Nebraska Log Rolli.wL4-s- m~ . d d t· 

____ :,."--''I":.'~~,e~_,-C~:--olleg(l iR not: only known through

..... e- WID 0"'- eoora Ions are very B.ring ilL vour Poultr)' 
soeiation. Tbe first annual pionio was fine and indioate tbat the husiness .I-' 

held at Eme~soD. and althougb .tbe mSIUtf 1 be oitY~.'L!!.l'....~if~t",_. Th..e. 
weatheI' vias unfavorable-, neverthetess engine and train in the window of E, 
it proved a success anrl Wayne waS se- P. Olmsted and Co. attracts a great 
loeted as tho place for holding the deal of attention. It denotes skill and 

State o-t Xebruska but ~n-Iow-a, 
the DakotaR, ann other fiotate.s 88 one 
of the foreruofo,t institutions of the kind 
in .e.'\istencf', Sometimes we think the 
people of Wayue fail to appreciate the' weeks the looal 

tbe builders ought to be oongratulated. 
The oamp rep-resentatiolls in t,he::win-nt! lIe of Ule Collt'ge to t he city and 

,'ounty. The past year' STI.velnJreeT:tinlSim'lt,,;tri-oncsty-t",-a<lvertille-H1<'-I'Hl--hd;;O~W of R· W. Wilkius & Co. Robt. T)'tter 
H- !-JU0l'Ni<;flll one and Prof. Pile is to be 

.Tp.e..iIl.l>rniDg dawned cool. but favof" 
able for the picnio and by B~ven o'olock 
the bu'-iness nonses were, deqorated 

·~n~<itB.V-'~'Blli·~~an4-~,~~tlng'~s£a~r 
eve~~ _ ___ _ __ _ ~ ~ 

At 7:00 o'clock the W~yne!:band 
marched to the depot to',-:"'eet the 

From tlle Business Men. 

of--th~ oity tod!,y. ·August . 
bas a couple of bread Woodmen at 7 lbs of at Q::-I 
tempting to get into a water'lll~lIQ~ P. L. MILLER'S for..p • 
patch in whi9b are several water See our vurie~ 01 piokles both sweet 

patoh beIDg enolosjld by and sour.llt..BrQoJilllgs":::' ~.----t:----.\lI.-.JU"-eJ:t.ll!lJ,.-.lllIII!lll-J!:(LlTI!J!!Lqn:llll~+-i_~ 
\'!lPO!h.._.Jt'§.l' pretty windQW'. Miss My<tle Allbee returned to Hal" 

Duerlg have a pretty window. tlngton S~turday. '"'" 
w,a"'_"'H' of Den Sullivan is hard ,to the pionlc 

:;~~~~~~M.W:~0~'t:=~=~~~~illllj~'::~ just 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Scrallton gave R very good 
TUe exercises of the sixth "Wha.tever Crushes the Individual is 

Commencement of the N"ebraska Nor- Despotism;l' "Eyes and No Eyes1' by 

illaLDDU~J;le_ b~gal! 91 41.1~n; "Ti"~_~~"~:f _to I~~~;r~~~~~~ijiit~~~[i~~~ti:f&iili~i!:=j:!;&:~~~:~~~~tt~~~~~§l~~~~~~~~~I~~~:J~~~':~~,-~l\!I:~~~}~'h--~.-:-::" mau.(.gi.ro1l. b~_the nUl(lln:'L['!lli[U~.v'+l'iO-'Nith the C.-owd" b)' Mary v.-J.tlJj''"'''l,-ft-!'-;~,,",-,,~~,~-~-~,= 
oiety at the opera house Friday even· oC Vlaynt'j UA Name that will Live in 
iu/.{ Tllis Society WH.8 -organized dur· the English LlluR;uage" by P. E. Me
iog the first term of the CollE'ge and Coy of ColumbuSj uSummel"s Drift
b!iS cOlltinued 10 grow in numbers and wood for ~\Vinter'B Fire" 1)y Pearl E. 
interest ever bince. ALJout two years Reynolds, of Wayne; uThe Story of 
RgO the Society ueOfl.me so large it was Some Bells,"" B. reoitation by Denormo 
decided to didda It and another society Conner, of PeirsoD, Iowa; 'IW,he1'6 are 
W&'-'. organiz.ed under the name of the We?" by Lillie M. Heald of Ionia; 
('rescent Literary Society. The en- "Wanted. an Opportunity" by J. Y. Lieut. Gov, Northoott. 
tertainment given by the Philos li'1riday Ashton, af Chambers; UForest Whis- train and was escorted by the Wayne 
evening was uo dqnbt tbe best ~ver pers," by Epith Sharp. of Pilll~r; and b~ud to t.he oourt house. 

by the S(\eiety. TbA recita· last bnt bY'LO means least"Touohiness" At 10:30 the parade took plaoe. the 
tions and musiC', both vocal and instru- by Mary Francis Wallis, of- Madison. p·rocessior .. being beaded by the Bloom-
mE'nttil, w~re- fine, and the farce was . .Miss Stewart sang -a ve-ry pretty 8010 and \Voodmen camp, follow-
well playeu and greatly pleased the and the farewell song by the six young bX a Hoat carrying twel"e hltle girlo' 
audience. The officers of the Sooiety ladies was fine. representing the northwestern states 
... re: President. - Chas. Culler; viae- There were some very fine oration in which the Woodmen are largest iIi 
president, Carrie ,Stewart; - secretary, _delivered by members of the class, and numbers. Next ca~!~ the fam..Qus 
Stell" Winchell; treasurer, graduate will n"'<1l~ultltCP<CJ!i.t_QJq.WoQ.g-,n~gc>at. followed by the boys 
l'.ban; ('ritie, Geo. Beith; marshals. tbe lessons learned at the Nebraska brigade under Captaiil};l'atthews, car-
Chas. :-Soranton and Miss Lemonds. Normal College. rying a banner, "We are the coming 

Saturday evening the Crescents were \Vednesdsy evening the program was Woodmen." F'olJowing the boys came 

bUn,d horse. 
Miss Leona Hunter returned home 

from Cbiaago Tuesday' evening; Fon SALE~An extraordinary fine lot 
Mr. and Mrs. Marley'of Omaha..-"!'e. of Poland CWna..B.uars...._ Inquire of 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Soaoe. Henry Gall. -
The republioan county oelltral oom· 

mittee is called to meet here Saturday . 
Mias I(ate Healey arrived from Den

ver las.t Sat.urday. called by the serious 
illness of bel' mother. 

W. M. Wright retnrned' bome from 
Cahfornia yesterday morning, having 

Are you going to paint your house? 
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co .• h~ve a 
nice line of oolors. . 

Rev. Geo. Bray of Ponca. will-Preacb 
at the Presbyter.lan cbnroh next Sun
day morning aDd evening. 

lbe attraotion at the opera hous. and given: by the Conservatory depatment tbe Randolpb band. preoeeding tbe 
the large crowd present was welJ en- and it might be well to mention rilirht_~t~ru;L®!!.I!i!!-.:-.lQ!~g!I·~·~l!~:!Lc!ll!~~~Jr_'!~!~~--Mi,""-Be'1.1e-H""'tllt.on·ef-nliJ.,'t .. ..-e'i-I;;';·hRfirfi,m·~cTi,iiii~:fiiri~~~ii:=-= .. ,,~·it!if.'ffi;f.,;'f,;:~r.;;;:J 
tertained by orations, recitations Rnd bere that Miss Nellie Stowart who has visited with.ber sister. Blanche. in tbls . .f)'H"U(LIL' ... "~I1-"ilf_·.,.; 

had a delightful trIp. , 

Claus Holtgreen returned from Hot 
mu.io. Mrs. F. M. Harding. of South of this department has acoom- oity Monday and T)lesday. ~ - Sprlngs on Tuesday. where be bas been 
Sioux City. gave a recitatiOIi s' great work during the past Miss Mabel I{imbalJ of Wakefield. sojourning for the benefit of bls health 
evening. and Saturday 'I'here were solos. duets. quar- viSIteR yesterday and today with hor 
she oame out on the 'stage tettes and doubTe qua.rtettes.litl:a'llfcIrt'WiH1(>llt;-]<!, .... ~f-&loy 
greeted with applause. Her selection number rendered was a gem. Miss came t~e,Winside band with 1(; pie.£~~, 
was enthusia"ticalJy reoeived by the Maude Britton gave a very diffloult Be. "nd Winside's camp. To the rear was 
the audience and she was compelJed to lection kom Listz. and renderejl. l~ the Wayne band •• W pieces. folJowed uy 
rClSpoud to an encore. 'rbe officers of remarkable ease and grace. a large delegation of the 'Vayne camp. 
the Ort'8cent Soeiety 8re; President Misses Minnie B'urson and Thea Scace The procession marcheu to the fair 
James AherD~ vice-president, .J:!'l'ed and Mr. Ross CunninglJam each gave grounds where tl!e-large tent was filled 
Frenoh; secretary, Mary'Aheruj treas- an excellent selection. f).'he closing to listen to Lieut. Gov. Northcott, of 
urer, \V. E. MillerjlCritic, Jessie Scott; double. quartette "ReveH du Lion" Illinoi8 who delivered an able aud in~ 
marsbals, W. S. :ray lor and Mattie from Kontoski was one of the teresting address. Lieut. Gov. North-
Wendt.. numbers on cott is at tbe bead of the Woodman 

rendered by "'Misses MiDnie Gaertoer. organizatinu--and is -the rigbt man in 
Iva Connable, Minnie Burson, Msrie the right place. rl'ho address of wol~ 
Ahern, Pearl Reynolds and 'l'heo Soaqe come was given by Frank PuUer anu 

-h;;rnR'ri;;.n~f'a'1Almi'"'., .. i\"rri-:'.,~;a;;n~,d:._,M.~.;,r; .. R~.:o:s" Cunningham and Fred the response by Dr. Rowse. president 
t Harrison and. Miss Bl!,ss1-..tef--t-b;e-!.~sloe:iat:ieEl~-.. ----.,~.-~--.---'--I"'=~;± 

1D',ereSl;ml.' Winterburn each rendered a beautiful 
and' Minnie Burson an d 

th~~~ri~Md·~~rumL~m~~~==hri~. ~--~~H~~eNr~adleaUl.te 

A large number of Wayne people will 
attend the Harvest pionio at Dixon on 
Saturday. l'hey always ha.ve a big 
ti,,!e at tbese pionics .. 

Miss Etta Culler fell through 
trap door of the oellar way at the home 

her-sister, Mr&. NeihBrdt,.~,,"_"~'u,:'-I"' 
dar-evening but escaped without any 
stH'ions injp.ry. 

Dr, Knott. lot Sioux City. was called 
hers Monday for conSl1ltatiQll with the 

grl.d~~n'·ol~MF·~'~.~.ii~~~~~e¥h~mctaWLlinJhaD~aDfJno 
MottleD. wbo is dangerously ill with I 
little if any ohanoe for bls recovery. ' 

Rev-:-"E:'A. Rjj:ss"n~~iti<teo~1S;.]lli.sJsil!':tq=:l¥! I :S::S~~~II-I-I K:I.n~\~~,t~,;:ib,:it~: 
ary of Am. Bap. Pllb. Sao. will preaoh; I 
in tbe . Baptist ohurob next Sunday' :.--'--+-~-':'-----""'~~~i:' 
morning. A oor<j.iai invitation i. . 
tended to all. Rev. Russell is 



'" KANSAS ADM~NISl:RATION VIO-
LATES AN INJUNCTION. 

Federal Judge 'Yllllams 
State Authorit~e8 :from Proceeding 

Agaiust the Mutual Life, but HIs 

llIder Is Ignored. 

One Mun 

EO,Q'tneer Brown of the 
was kilJecl....And Eng-mear Anderson and 
FII1'man Golden of the (,rand Haplds and 
Indlilna train wele serIOusly lIljured 

GOES INSANE ON A TRAIN 

St IJouls Girl Becomes Demented 
While En ROllte to-'Frlsco-:-

SAN FRANCISCO :Miss Mary Delber of 
liIl "r-abash A, enue, Sf" l .. onls, became 
suddenly m,Sane while tr!\.\ehng on the 
'CJ\erland train , .. hl( h reat hed thIs llty 
'Tuesday She thst betra, ed signs of ap
proachlllg dementIa and g:rndually g'lC" 
worse nntllit was found necessa.ty t.o I{een 
her under sunelllance at mght DurIng 
the run from Saclament.o to Oaltland she 
made three attem}.lts to Jump flom the 
tram, but was restralnM. Ag.ain \\ll1te 
crossing the bay lfi Ct) . .' .. tod.y otl a- raIlroad 
detectnc sbe twice attcmpteq to jump 
overboa.rd from the ferr)boat 'She IS now 
detamed at the receiVing hospital -

DESPERADOES SHOT DOWN, 

111 the LIUtcd 

'X('w Tl'eaty "" uh I UIlI!li 

\, \"HI'HH()~ N(lgotiatlOll" are no\'\. in 
IIOL:[C:-;s \Jlll tho] lcnrh ~o~crnnH.:nt 
liJokJO;{ to the {()Ilclu$ion of a treaty of 
trade and (Ommerce to go~ern the relatIOns 
hct\H;eU the 1 luted t:;tates and TU~llS 
~1l1s IS to tai{e the place of the old treaty 
\\hlch does liot fit modern confiltlOl1S and 
part1f'Ulal 1'\i lil(1 ~..J~t.ing-'pJotedoratc o\cr 
'1 unlS malIlta,tled by France -

""1 he meeting- "as calUe({ to receJ .. e 
("'h~e& ~H-HIU-I-ateH -ag:Wlst S-~gw ut 
1]le ma}or and (II} attOiIlC} at the 1Ils1nnC'e 
of tile 00 ml A I eSOhl-tlOn "as adopted 
( ll!IlLl fl)l an m\Cf;tlgaqon of the rhar,ee'l 
ma Ie In,~ loc t1 paller 'hat celtalO alleged Nel\ P'rlut:lpnl at Grand Island. 
gamlJlers hart offered a ll'lf~e 01 $.~J,OOJ to I At l tl~e lm~ctlllg rOf tI~ ~{all? Island Amonu- thp .i£SkUllOS 

han one man chosen as Iclw~f :I~~~~(? P~;I~~~~lO~f t~l!~n high :C\~~~i~~;Vfl~~ It is !-iuld tlMt the E",klIll"l If.; the TIn-
Invited to Ihe }GxpoFiltion. the VIlC.lile\, e3.u<.:cd by the leSlgnatloll of tl\es of (,l'eenland and the .A,lCtlC' 

Gm Holcomb on Au~u:,t 7 sent out to Prof A II Waterhouse HesolutlOns shores of X-ol th Arnelicil--.'ll( C lllcd, d15-

f~~e~~1(~~~8~~:)~lw~~1!ita3t~~~~1 ;~a~~~~~~s~I~~ ~~l~r~:~~~r(~~l~I~~O;~~~I~~~ ~~~::Clt~~~~::: lIl~e "ater ,elY mnch TbnefOlc thcJ7 
'Irans :Mlssl~slPPI e"posltlOl1, to be held at )11 \VlltClhuusl" III the lo( al school Mr.. hfildlj e\ e1' ,\ush thpUlS( 1\ (f?, an(~ --- :~;;I~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~:~1E~~~i~~~1;~~~rr~~,~{~~~~1~~~~~~~~1;;?~;~~~~~I~o~m~a~h~a~Jliex~tis~u~m1rln::er;j~G~O~VjI~I~O,~c~lo~m~b']~~la~tftl~lC~!WS belfig one of th-e pre:mut "\\ hen t h(>y (10 so tliCII tolIet I~ [ong~ co-operatIOn of ,\Ud teachers, the 'i <1.( aney cansed by hrs pro.. and I ('<1(1.1 It theIr feet g( t '" ct, 

of the ntates tiOn motIOn was filled by tile election of ::\11S8 (hang€' theIr hoobs at Olice 
heme cold of the cllmntp ,.p,,,],,,,.'t1>o;,1 

Fuct~,~o~n;s~c;o;'r~n;e~Tro~g~e~ttIh~c~r~-~-1~~~~~d-~~~~~;f~~~~~~~ 

Inter( hang-cubIc nfil~age Tickets 
,~JII("A~n 11-m roads of the Central 

pasfScngel COm'nll<"Slon have neclaed -to 
plol{(~ ITItcrctl<mgeable TIlileag-e twkets on 
s\lla h)o SeptemLCI 1 or as suon after tbat 
da) .LS tl.H'') can be punted 

The metnoers of both factions oiSt A .. u
drew's Catholle (,hur~1i at'lecumseh came 
together for wor:-.hlp ulld~r one roof ~\'llg 
1 for the fir!a time In Dlany monthS! Rev. 
Corcoran of Gafton who is now In charge 

thIS lUlssIOn, 'i\!ho took Rev .bather 
.Mmphy'tl plact>· wbo ,v-as remo'\ied to 
Seward, heM mass at the regular honr and 
thls"a~lllgfi':,tsenlce There were no 
person-al gIIB\anl!es between the two fac .. 
tl~ms 

Boyg Charged '\Vhh Jncendlarism 
Walter Lut: I ~ and Date Cbambers, "t'\O 

young boys of Stanton, have been charged 
WJth attempting to burn the resldencQ of 
John Cooklls at Creston They were taIteo 
to Cre!ton for a ~ 

Nebraska Short :Sotes. 
The Duro-n County Jail IS now empty 
L~ than a mqnth ago it had five oeeu· 
pants -

l)a\ 1<1 Bal\er of Ashland 
{ioor aml rarl--an)'on<'it;--wl>ien ;'<'~'~=_I_ 



the f(let of IllS ~ 
For t" 0 hour),,1 he hugert'd in terrIll] 
lng-any, sirngclUlg n¥umst the rapId llP~ 
IPrna(!J of dt'.tHh. \Yllt.h ;the {'ry of "I ... ong' 
In''e ~P,11lJ ' Ott lw~ 1~[Js. the ,:;-rHll old Ihl 
1T10l, thl' fH I (C' Illonar('hist and 1{'.HIPl' 
·of tlll' AlfoIl:Slst PI111)". n)Hl thp head of thl' 
,go, f'IIlIllPllt thut tl'ldl to {'lush tIle CUihLIl 

,~~I~~;,II~O.t:'\\)t~.a }loIte,} uf (lxtel"lllllHl..ilOn, ""~c---::::::~,.... 
XPllll "IlS Ill" loVE' aud lu::; il[e. IllS 

rOlltltl~ "'lS hI" IIJ(ll and Its PlOglf'''., hts 
jJIIl!P. Ilro fIJtlght tilt tlw lIJ IJ lUll ('hy that 
tHm 111'(,<0; !"PIIlJ Ill' f(IIt I!;\ 1h(' hand 
of 'HII' 1n "llt'llI til monarelliC's all' uetest-

ab~ :lilt! c' '~"'".'''I''!l:,?,;,-';,,',_"''' 

<f>8ak('n b~ 1 he !:'tor..y 
.and ,\ Old" uf Harrow 
ffia<lIH·t1 fl(JIlll'\{'ry 

1!1~~: ~~l h~1 ~J:I~J(~ ~f~O)~I1~g\h~~t ';~~'~:O;;;:;'(;lit.l'ij',i',iif-I Ui~:i.i';""(.,,::';~ ~ilIlll';:;~;~~fj:i, ~~~~~~t::~~[¥;j~~','~,~";,::,~~ 
~·r. \\ere hOfllileu u.t the cll1me. 

~('nOl' C:lt.l.m as llassed thl'Oil~h 
f-11nrlll .IIlt! str('~$ of a ministerial crl~is 

on!, 1"n months ago His cabinet "as 
.ng,lIU til illP :>;.lddh'. IIl' hnu wou a 'le~ 

!fory Q' ('1" IllS l)oIltll'al OPPOllents. IllS 
J)\IlUS for tIl(' "upvresHion 01 the l'Pupllwl1 
jn Cub.t :lnu the 1"("C'Btabhshm011t of S}),lll-
6sll l-'lljlrPlll,lC.., 11\ the PhilIppine 181.ItH.l:'i 
4\\01(' ~tr('ll.;·,hl'llt'(l. 

F(Jn~ht Rest and 1\'i(!t Dcoth. 
'11](.' ~p llllSh pi Cllllel' Ul: tNIlllncu to take 

6 JI'~t .lllrl a tlllP0 '\i.~(>k,;' CU111SP of the 
tJnlhs at ~.lIlt.l ~\gned,l. Ill' "as to le-

:i... tl1l'!1 to tilt.' ;';111l1JUPi' le:-mlcnce of the 
r~ , 

if'd ~tnh)H ~[lIlli'.;teJ' \\''()(Hlfonl, who "~IS 
1f.o be pre's! ntl'd arlit onlelally rpC'cIYCU by 
.Mnria Chrl!'lt l1l1l , the qllt'('il u'gent 

lIt' sought r(';:ot at this tUll(> so thllt 
would 1)(' :1ble to take UlJ the Cuban p'["ob~ 
liNn wIth the ll)llllSier flom 1he Unitc!l I 
StatcR ullL1le,ll'll t11(' nttitllih'" of the lartPl' 
'Conntr) tov.;aru Spain aud the Cuban 
.r,tI'lH;,gle for independence. 

'1'hp murderer was 

--- - ~~~;:;~~~,~~ '''''"'"~;C:'"''L ~.,:; 
nbont tDe 

~ 
I 

Dr. Beck, renowned for hIs 
edge and experience of the t11se-llses of 
the chest, writing upon tolJacco In nsth-

1111.1. and consumption, declares: "COID~ 
IU1Dll observation settles the question 

,hat the mooerate and ,d;;nl~lI·,~YioU~,~se:_~oif,bt;;;o-,I~:~~'.~:~it~,~~~,';.~'~~~.?~~t:l~~;:P:;~~:';;;~~~~t~:~I'...:,,~ 1.Jaeeo <l.f}eFi not prove 11 
b; the gC'upral rule; exceptions neces
e...'1rily {)xist." 

At IIarnll1crfu st. in :Norway, the most 
rrortiH.'rn tOWll in Buropt'. tho polar 
tlgllts coInmences on Nov, 18 and wlll 
lllst to 23, The city Is lllumlnate<1 



Smith 

roll Mondar. 

Editor McKean was dokn from Win· 

I 
side on Sa.turday, I 

- - - - - - J'~ul EiI1.<l~_~ent llartington on 

-----:-- I business Tuesday, - - - ~t~:r1::;::~~~;-;~~~~~~~r!iiii~~~;;~i~~;r.~~~~~;;:i~~:;N5~~t=W-if.~#si~~~~~~~~ __ ~I WALTER NORTHROP'& B\ilRDIOR,' I Everything in tbe frU:it and '" •• J , 

TTORNEYS at LA W ble line fresh U: Brooki~gs BONDED ABSTRAClER. 
A j:lVery odd pall' of sho~s ill the house . 

at half The ~acket. Writes Insurancll-, CollectibmL __ , _ 
::Jokcd after. 

, I 
--- --- --- ------- ~ 'I Saturday. See 

q:lYRWIJ'B~R' _~, __ . M~~:lsJ::::, ~~:~ g~~: -V""'-"-~-v·'-h'f.h""--rell.tl1,eS-1J1 __ '_JJ"_.~,",,~_U"U<J'L.'<'-l & BENSI;fOOF. 

ATTORNEryATLA W. -1'ridayc--- ----- -- - - ~;~I~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;i~~~~~~~~~~==~~~ii~== WAYNE, NEBR. ~~;';::d~u~~in:r~:t~lrew:ntti~ forbis 

tifilce over ~~~~C:£~?!;~sf.~~ln·s General press. 

~-------------;0---- Mrs. A. B. Clark and daugbt~r went 

A. A. WELod . to Sargeants Bluffs I"riday for a 
days visit. 

-ATTORNEY AT LAW. Dr. Ivory :~~tl~~~~;~I~O~~~~;~~.~+.,ere:_oo':"P'~L!i!..KQi".)!i~.l"t 

~~ ~~a~~ g-~~T~~:~~~~j~~~:~:~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~-~ ~ery enjoyable time. I • Sunday. '11he I~ayne ministers were 
Eighty·two car 100lds of cattle and all absent from tbe oity. 

I 
bogs were sbipped f~om Wayne 'during Prof. U. S. Conn departed Mar/day 

WAYIIE, NEB. 

omee ~ver the otUllens' Bank. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 
W1tYNE,N-ElBRA.-SKA.-_ 

TRlU.TMEN~ OF 

Galvanio and Faradio Ele.~triolty and 
Oxygen in enronio Disease. a 

Specil.Uty. 
------.-- ~-------

H. G. LEISENRiNG. M. D. 

___ Physician & SUI1:g/!on. 
WAYNE,'NERRAi!KX. 

Otllce over Hughes &; Locke's Store. Local 
Burgeon for tho C. S~ P. M. &; O. RaHway, and 
the Unlon PA\Clflc Railway. 

the montb of July. , ____ for a visit witb bi. parents "t Middle 
Hattie Weber wel\t to Belden' Friday town Indiana. From tbere he will go 

I where she will visit ,for a. few dRYS with to Valpariso to join his wife. He will 

__I __ ,~ __ w_it~~ ... "".90n_n_i~ about two 1-A"""""'70,,,, 
Moil' of Wakefield, has 

with bel' cousin Miss gtta 
Beokenhauer, tbe past we.k.-

Mrs. T. J. White bf Colfax, Iowa, will 
return to Wayne some tim~ during the 
month an;:! wiH make her home here in 
tbe fnture. 

"1 orave but Onu ~1inutef-" said the 
pllblic speaker -in a: husky voice; and 
then he took a dose of One Minute 
Congb Cur., and Nocoeded witb his 
oratory .. 011e Minute Congh Cure is 
uneqnalled for throl't Rnd lung troub-

Rillh\l-j{QItT);E[(, Pro'ps -- ----
-~ :.,..-:---1-____. 

New brick w ..... t of t.ljl} Hrllt.~ HUllk 01 Wayne ----
on ~€'onnd ~tYi\'r'1. , 

Fir!;t-Cluss Meat~ Kept COll8ta,ntly on Ha*U, 

Fbh and Poultry in SraBan, '1' 
Miss Ada Logan! of Ponoa, has, been 

visiting with Wayne friends the past 
week a'up attending the college com-

les.-L. P. Qrtb..-.--f-- _____ _ 

Tbresbing and stacking are in~p;;r:;;ogg~.-rr;~~~:;a:~:~~:'i~~~~;~;t~~~~~:$~~~~~~4~~~~~~~t:::;=:;==~;;;~~==:;i~~~~~t.~....:~ 
ress and while some fields of wheat will 

'Furs. 

mencement exerci,s. . 
MisS' Heokert, I liD has been visiting 

with ber Heukert, of this 

dozeu Waynitss went to.·~t;b::e:lg..mik;:.t''''''nil',!:~f1--1'8t1~,:,''''Lt~~cy::,.~~~~~.h"li:,~~:-;;':~~:h'.:(;i~I~~~~~~~~l!t;l-;~rNl"-~~~'~~~~~_~':'-":'~~",,~j~~~,-_ 
born, camping Saturday and among Ie 

the many pleasant tbings enjoy-ea was 
a clam bake and ~·clam chowder. T~ 
plum trees along' the ffilkhorn' are 
loaded witb plums, and wild grapes 
aoou!!'! in immeuse quantities. 
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